
April 26, 1%3* 

Honorable Robert F. Y/agner, Chairman, 
Committee on Banking and Currency, 
United States Senate, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Senator Wagner: 

The Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System 
respectfully recommends that the temporary authority contained 
in the second paragraph of section 16 of the Federal Reserve Act 
to use direct obligations of the United States as collateral se-
curity for Federal Reserve notes be extended for an additional 
period of two years expiring^ on June 30, 1945* For the consid-
eration of your Committee.there is enclosed a draft of a bill 
which would accomplish this purpose. 

Section 16 of the Federal Reserve Act was amended by 
the Act of February 27, 1932, so as to provide that until March 
3, 1933* the Board, if it deemed it in the public interest, 
should have authority, by the affirmative vote of not less than 
a majority of its members, to authorize the Federal Reserve Banks 
to offer and the Federal Reserve Agents to accept direct obliga-
tions of the United States as collateral security for Federal 
Reserve notes. This authority was extended for temporary periods 
by the Acts of February 3, 1933; March 6, 1934; March 1, 1937; 
June 30, 1939; and June 30, 1941* Unless renewed this authority 
will expire on June 30, 1943 • 

During the early years covered by these amendments 
direct obligations of the United States were pledged as collat-
eral for Federal Reserve notes until the amount of gold certifi-
cates held by the Federal Reserve Banks and due from the United 
States Treasury increased to such an extent that it became 
unnecessary to continue the use of direct obligations of the 
United States as collateral. From May 28, 1938, until recently 
the amount of such gold certificates was so greatly in excess of 
the amount of Federal Reserve notes in circulation that the Fed-
eral Reserve Banks were able to pledge gold certificates with 
the Federal Reserve Agents as collateral security for all Fed-
eral Reserve notes issued to them, without in any way impairing 
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Honorable Robert F. Wagner - (2) 

their reserves against deposits. However, as the result of a steady-
increase of money in circulation during the past two years, it has 
become necessary for the Federal Reserve Banks to pledge government 
securities with the Federal Reserve Agents as collateral for Federal 
Reserve notes. Furthermore, the demand for currency has been increas-
ing at the rate of $400,000,000 a month. As of April 14, 1943, six 
of the Federal Reserve Banks had pledged government securities as col-
lateral for Federal Reserve notes in an amount totaling $505,000,000. 

The Federal Reserve System has undertaken to see to it that 
member banks have reserves which will be adequate at all times to en-
able them to carry their share of private and governmental financing 
due to the war program. Purchases of United States government securi-
ties by the Federal Reserve Banks in the open market or otherwise in 
order to carry out this undertaking result in additions to member 
bank deposits, and to their reserve accounts at Federal Reserve Banks 
against which the Federal Reserve Banks are required to hold 35$ 
reserves. For Federal Reserve notes issued, the Reserve Banks are 
required to provide collateral, dollar for dollar, in the form of 
eligible paper of which the Federal Reserve Banks hold very little, 
or of gold or of United States Government securities. 

In these circumstances, if the authority to, pledge govern-
ment securities as collateral for Federal Reserve notes should be' 
allowed to expire, the Federal Reserve Banks could not continue to 
meet the combined requirements of reserves against deposits and col-
lateral for Federal Reserve notes due to the heavy credit require-
ments of war financing. Accordingly, it is urged that the authority 
to pledge government securities against Federal Reserve notes be 
extended. 

Very truly yours, 

(signed) 

M. S. Eccles, 
Chaiiman. 

Enclosure 
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REC'D Ilf FILES SECIDIOB 

APRJ^J943 

A B I L L 

To extend the period during which direct obligations 

of the United States may be used as collateral security 

for Federal Reserve notes» 

Be it enacted by the Senate and the House of Represents* 

tlves of the United States of America In Congress assembled» That 

the second paragraph of section 16 of the Federal Reserve Act* as 

amended, is hereby amended by striking therefrom the words "until 

June 30, 1943* and by inserting in lieu thereof the -words "until 

June 30* 1945** 
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April 28, 19U3* 

Ity dear Senators 

Chairman Bocles asked me to send up 

to you the enclosed statement on the importance 

of continuing the authority to use Government 

securities as collateral for the issuance of 

Federal He serve notes — a subject which you 

have already discussed with him. 

Sincerely yours, 

Elliott Thurston, 
Special Assistant 
to the Chairman* 

Honorable Bobert F. Wagner, 
United States Senate, 
Washington, D* C. 

Enclosure: "Importance of Authority to Use Government 
Securities, as Collateral for Federal Reserve 
Notes" - dated April 28, 19U3* 

ETib 
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April £8, 1943 aa^ ^ 

•vC^" 
BEPORTAHOS OF AQIHORm TO USB pommwt 6BTORITI33 

AS COLLATERAL FOR FSDEBAt MaggES 

authority of the Board of Governors to permit the Federal 
Reserve Ban&e to pledge direct obligations of the Suited States as col-
lators! for federal Reserve notes la indispensable to the fulfillment 
of Federal Reserve reeponaiblllttea in connection with prosecution of 
the war* At no time since Congress granted this power m a taaporasy 
bails In February 1938 has it been more essential to the effective func-
tioning of the backing eystesa* Thon it was a matter of maklag It possible 
for the Board to ease credit condition* eo as to encourage business re-
covery from a severe depression aow it la a *atte* of enabling She Fed-
eral Reserve %ste& to perfom its function in helping to finance the 
trer* 

fraya^ re^ulra&e&fts onnceminc reserves and collateral 

Under the terms of the Federal Reserve Act the federal Reserve 
Bank* are required to hold a 40 per cent reserve In gold certificates 
e&alnst Federal Eeserve notes la actual circulation, thet la, against 
Federal Reserve notes that the Reserve Banks have paid out to the pub-
lic* they are also required to hold 100 per cent collateral against 
Seders! Reserve notes, although gold certificates used for collateral 
mqr also count as reserve** 

the provision of the Cflaas-Steagall Act nfcich is at present 
under consideration for renewal doea not change the 40 per cent reserve 
retirement* la any may or reduce the aaount of collateral retired for 
Federal fieserve notes* It merely authorise* the Inaluelo* of direct 
obligation* of the Foderal Oovwtmm* a* a part of the collateral pledged 
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against Federal "Eeserve notes* previous to the enactment of this pro-* 
vision la 1952* only gold Mid eligible paper* which includes In addition 
to ootmerelal and agricultural paper tteafeer bank not** secured by United 
States government securities* were acceptable as collateral* 

the Federal Reserve Banks mast alto bold a 3$ par cent reserve in 
gold certificates or lawful »oney against their deposits and a 5 pw oant 
redemption fund in gold certificates with the treasurer of the United 
States fbr such Federal Reserve notes as are not covered by gold certifl*-
eates* 
the use of direct obligations as collateral 

At the tltte the 01ass«*Steagall provision was enacted* a terrible 
deflation was sweeping the country with devastating effects on our eeon* 
oale life* Banks were heavily in debt to the Reserve Banks and were 
losing gold to Ibreiga countries and currency to the American public* 
which was withdrawing its deposits from the banks * In these circumstances 
the Federal Reserve Beaks* even though they had #1*1* billion of gold in 
excess of legal reserve raquireamts, were unable adequately to asalet the 
amber banks by open-aarket operations* because a large part of this gold 
had to be held as collateral for Federal Reserve notes* 

After Congress passed the Qlass-Steagall Act on February 27* 1952* 
the Heserve Banks were enabled to engage wore freely In opcn-narkst opera** 
tlons. Their epe&»*arket purchases greatly relieved the situation* con-
tributed to wonetary ease* and were a factor in assisting the recovery 
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From May 28, 19J3, until recently, the amount of gold certifi-

cates held by the Reserve Banks and due from the Treasury was 00 much 

In excess of the amount of Federal Reserve notes outstanding that the 

Reaerve Banks were able to pledge gold certificates in lieu of direct 

obligations as collateral security without impairing their reserve® 

against deposits or restricting necessary open-mftrket operations. 

As the result of the steady increase of money in circulation 

and of Federal Reserve Bank deposits that has accompanied the rising 

volume of war activity, however, it has now become necessary for some 

of the Federal Reserve Banks in the discharge of their wartime obliges 

tions to pledge direct Government obligations as part of their collateral 

for outstanding Federal Reserve notes. As of April 21, I9U3, six Reserve 

Banks had pledged a total of #525 million of such securities* So long as 

this situation remains true only of some of the Reserve Banks and not of 

the System as a whole, adjustments within the law will be possible, suoh 

as the sale of Government securities by one Federal Reserve Sank to another 

or inter-bank borrowing! they would be burdensome, however, and would not 

be conducive to efficiency of service* But the time is now approaching when, 

in the absence of authority to use United States Government securities as 

collateral, the twelve Federal Reserve Banks as a whole will be short of the 

collateral necessary to meet the growing desiands of the war* 

The position of the Reserve Banks as a group with respect to gold 

certificates available for use as reserves and collateral in the absence of 

the authority to pledge Government obligations as collateral may be judged 

from the following figures derived from the combined condition statement of 

the twelve Banks as of April 21, 19^3* 
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{siililotta of dollars) 
y 

Sold eortttt&mm mzlhakl* M eoll&tor&l •#*•*«*#*»*+»*•»*«»»*** 

IMtesal mtm (also 
t&a m r n t of ooll&tarsl r»4ulx<»6) **»**+*,*+*•«»* 13,481 

Eligible m COll&t®ral 7 

Oolfl eortifio^taa for eoll&tajml if 
&0**r&*»at aoouriti^a ia^li&iblfe **»»***+*«**»*»*«*#*»**** 

Bxoi&eii of ft¥ttllafei» collate! Qrzr «*#»*»*«*«*»**«• 

j/ f&o fig'tsra for gold m* obt&liu&a 
by deducting total o&ah (f£0*689* $12,000} tha yo* «*mt 
r#gs>mN5 ri^alrtA for aeposits ( 19&B #699, S00) * Sinee ^raettogJUy 411 
ttm by gold certificates* ro^uira^ 

for tko m4#tt9tla& fu&a would b© Mgllfeiblo* 

it not for th& authority to pl*d&« Oovem&e&t obligation* 

m eoll&taxul for T&H&ral Baserv* sotea* Bank® would 

& ss&ĵ ii* of o$l3f billion to *o»t t&o os^^Ming 

for goU owtifis&t^si timt will aria© bot& fro& of do^its 

m d from the ts^aMloa of aot® Currency in circulation km 

X s i t u of #400 million & month &&<£ my id 

mntim* to nxp&nd in ra&po&iŝ  to miller/ iMualri^l ac-

tivity* ffao «&oimt of eligible avallabl* for colX**t©r&l is so gmll 

th&t virtually nil tfe* 100 p$r cant of ooll&tsr&l would b&v© to consist 

of gold e&rtlflc&fcas* If Goverxttto&t ssourltln© oould not bfc 

OOllataral* afcrgia of #£#2 billion mmld m n "00 ©aftimafcad by ad-

ditional eurrtmoy *»%ulrMMmt6 So&s of thin gaxgls will b® 

ed to i m ospa&eiofc In the Hsaorrd for 

thslr a*|>oi§itc* tfeloS will invrmm m of Oalfcad Stataa 

Ooyeraasat obijig&tlo&n iaorwae* 

YMoraX fie^^rvo autboritl«# h&r* to ft^e ttofsfc 
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member banks have reserves which will be adequate for the neoeseaxy 

private and Governmental war financing that la required of thm* JUL~ 

though thsy nr* vigorouaJy eoop*r&ting witlx tfa$ Traetauafy's efforts to 

finance war ̂ orrowiag with ae little recourse as |>oa*ibl# 

to tha banking ays**** tha Federal Reserve authorities th$ re-

s$onsibilifcy to kmp member b&nka in a position to furnish such credit 

ae the Sesaaury my Miutre of them, Xbe Beeerre Banks, therefore, 

m a t from tim to tim Mice eubeta&tial jû cfcstJie© of 6ov*rM^at 

euritiee in the epan market or ofeh^^iao, fk&m purch&wis raault in 

additions to «s«tyl>e? bank de^sita, in their reeerva r&tulro&enfca, 

in tkeir r&serve balances witk the Reserve BfiOce* Against these bal&a~ 

t&fc Bwikn m e t hold 38 ger cent 

In triaw of th& double &extt&&da on Reserve for ecll&ter&l 

agaiatrt eitp&n&ii® Reserve note circulation and for ra-

gainst a growing volume? ofi deposit**, the Migia of $£*S billion 

of available gold oertifieatoe would too narrow to tfc&ae B*suaks 

to discharge fchoir wartime obligations. It ia for this reason that the 

BotasnJ 0f {Jovpr&ora the renewal, of*tfe* t© ase OevMSEsnt 

securities as collate**! for Sudoral notsc. 
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